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.THE ADVERTISER
Ilratvnvllle Bass ulue to I'Hclps.

LcaVe BrownvIH 9 a. m., and 3 p. m.
.Arrfvc at Browaivilie lino p. m.,and 6:20 p. m."

J. C. BOUSFIELD. Superintendent.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER. 23, 1S79.

ATttOXJlVCEaJCElS T.S.

: County Clerk.
Editor Nebraska Advertiser.

"iou will please announce my name
us a candidate- - for the suffrages of the
people of Nemaha County for the
offiee of County Clerk, and if elected
"will endeavor to fulfill the duties
thereof faith fiiliy. having my qualifi-
cations upon'qn experience of ten
years aa deputy and otherwise.

Respectfully,
J. B. Docker.

Xiead and oil at Nickell's.

Go to the speaking to-nig- ht, at
Ne mail a .City..- -

We are" .having very fine fall
weather now.

The Pinafore company are im-

proving splendidly.

A beautiful line of. new jewelry
atNJ&kell'ft, astonishingly low.

Co'tnshellerrt. harness and barbed
wjre. . Stp.vknson fc Ckoss.

A". W. Nickell, wants to sell 3'ou
your Drugs, Paints. Oils and School
Books.

A fine lotof shotgun just receiv-edan- d

will be sold low by Stevenson
& "Cross.

- Mro. While has a nice line of
dress goods. ' Ladies are invited to
call and examine. '

You can save money by calling
5n Geo. Ark wright before you buy
watches, clocks, or jewelry.

L. A. Polock will sell you mil-

linery goods cheappr than any other
house in town, Cull at Mrs. Cook's
building.

The Bain wagon must be the best
wagon on the market from the num-

ber Stevenson & Cross are aelliug in
the lutt few days.

We send our paper occasional I3' to
persons in the count who are not
bub-cribe- rs. hopingthej will be pleas-

ed with it and subscribe.

A new lot, of new Myles. of sew-

ing machines ntWhittemore & Ark- -

right's, N. J0 Union Hotel, Brown-vill- e,

Neb. Please call and eee thorn.

The county eat removers were
laht week copying the name from the
petition, getting ready ati abstract of
proceedings preparatory for a man-

damus.

Bit cJc wheat at Dolen's.
Choice brand. Hour, sugar cured

hams, bacon, dried fruits, California
canned goods, cranberries best
brands pitted cherries, &c, at Gates'.
Come undsee me.

What we said regarding those
goldjiem is true is a matter of record

as ever'body may be satisfied of

and It's the truth that hurts the man
who covfidenced the N. Y. firm.out of

their pens.

The Democrats ure bragging that
they have been out among the Ger-

mans with heer. and that "every-

thing is.all right." They who brag

of fixing the Germans with beer, gen-

erally fail to fix them.

Large line of boy's cloth- -
--iag Just received at the
cheap store of J.. L. McGee.

The residence of Mr. Sage, near
Sheridan, was entered by a thief one
night last week, and $175 in money
was taken from a drawer. The robber
is supposed to he some one well ac-

quainted with Mr. Sage's premises.

Mr. Jacoby. the gentlemanly
ageut for Bill's Manual, a very in-

teresting and instructive book, deliv-

ered the books to his subscribers here
last week. Mr. Jacoby we ny is a

gentleman, for he just rakes In his
money, thanks you suavely and goes
away about his business. In fact his
talking partner does talking enough
on the fir&t trip round.

Buttons, something en-

tirely newatDolen's.
The Rural Xcw-Yofl:- er of the

18th iust. is styled by the editor "Our
Potato Number," and is devoted en-

tire, nearly, to the culture of potatoes.
Pictures of 17 of the best and most
popular varieties are giveu Iu its
pagos. The Rural is at all times fill
ed with good matter for farmers and
gardeners, but this potato number
will be of special interest to them.

Henry Royse, George Iiannon
and Jake ilauschkolb. of Brownville,
were ou last Thursday, electioneering
for the democratic ticket throuch
Nemaha county, and aB their "Inllu-ence- "

was weakening they made Te-cums- eh

a visit to "brace up." A man
can et "braced" here without taking
it elvlv. like thev do at Brownville.
Tecumseh Chieftain.

That Is a heavy hand to draw to. and
one not seen every day the big beer
man aud two little Temple of Honor
men.

ailHInery.
Just received, a large assortment and

more com inc. The finest styles and
latest patterns. L. A. Polock at Mrs.
Cook's building.

For bargains in flannels,
see Dolen.

NICE STOYES, FU

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

Jewelry atNickell's.
Head Light oil at Hill's.
Paints and Oils at Nickell's.
Book etore is now at Nickell's.
CaliforniajCaned Fruit at Hill's.
Geo. Arkwright, watchmaker,

etc., 90 Main street.
Carpets, new styles, obeap, by

Stevenson & Cross.
Call at Mrs. White'efor anything

in the millinery line.
Harness, baby cribs and silver-

ware at Stevenson & Cross'.
Bain, Studebaker and Nebraska

wagotla. hTEVESSON & UltOSS.
Money to loan on Real Estate se-cur- it3

Apply to Wm. H. Hoover.
Geo. Arkwright will do you a

ten cent job or fill you a $20 bill, O.K.
Call at A. W. Nickell's drug

store for a bottle of Thomas' eclectric
oil.

School books and everything in
the school line at Nickell's Drug
Store.

Complete stock of freh drugs at
drug and book store of W. H. Mc-Creer-

6mo3
. Car Buin wacons just received.

with new Improvements, by Steveu-bo- u

& Crops.
For the Best working cook 6tove

with automatic shelf, call ou Stevn-so- u

Sc Cross.
Dr. Collins, Denth-t-, Brownvllle.

Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. in. Not at
home on Fridays. 39tf

The genuine-Kell- barb wire for
sale by Stevenson & CroHsat the same
price as the inferior wire.

2,500 acres of land in Bedford
Precinct for sale on reasonable terms.
Apply to William H. Hoover.

Do not buy furniture until you
look through our mammoth stock.

Stevenson & Cross.

. r1!0:?:ioib, in :cniiiuu vn,y, " "io ""
want to build. Wm. H. Hoover.

We are prepared to do all kinds
of tin work on short notice and at low
prices. Stevenson & Cuoss.

Ladies, call and see those new
style hats and bonuetsjust received
by Miss L. A. Polock, College street.

The reason why Stevenson &.

Cross are constantly selling etoves is

because they keep the latest pat terns
and sell at lowest prices.

For your millinery goods, at
low prices, you should call on Mrs.
White, No. 45 Main street. She also
has in stock an elegant line of lace
goods, dress goods, jewelry, notions,
ladies' cloaks, dolmans, fcc. Give
her a call.

Parties whose veracity and inleg-rit- y

is hardly up o par in this city,
are out occasionally making a special
fight against Mr. Gilmore, but we
learn they are doing him no damage
to speak of; their promptings and
motives being about as well known
in the country us they are in town.

A game of base ball was played
atBrownville last Saturday between
the Nemaha City club and Brown-vill- e

club, resulting in 34 scores for
Brownville and 32 for Nemaha City.
That was a bad scoop the Nemahas.
But if Brownville goes down there and
tries them a whack the victory may
be on the other side. W7e would be
pleased to publish the tabular state
ment of the game, but have not time
or space to do so.

The opposition to Mr. Culbertson
are trying to create a sensation re-

garding his hand writing. They
have discovered 6ome characters, said
to be his signature, ou the hotel rei;- -

ister, and declare these hieroglyph ice

not to be a smooth fashionable style
of chirography. We are not acquaint-
ed with Mr. Culbertson's penman-
ship, but presume, lie being a hard
fisted and big fisted mechanic, that
he does not wiite as smooth and neat
a commercial hand as the soft-hande- d,

lHdy-finger- ed gentry might exaot.
We are sorry they are not pleased
with Mr. Culbertson's "fist." but
think he writeR an average legible
hand as good as the average Intelli-
gent mechanic or farmer. Why,
these fine-haire- d copyists feel so bad
about Culbertson's writlug that they
will surely incorporate in their plat-
form next lime that "No mechanic or
farmer need apply." "What right
has the shover of a jackplane or the
wielder of a sledgehammer, or a big
handed plowholder want to be a clerk
for, anyhow?" The answer will be

in by the 4th proximo.

New Goods ! New Goods!

Arriving every day, call
and see them early.

n m

ii. Lowman.

A Card.
Glen Rock, Neil. Sept. 29, 1S79.

To the voters of Nemnha County ;

As I have received the nomination
for Commissioner, for the Second
District, by the Republican Conven-
tion,

1

I deem it proper for me to Bay

I am a farmer, and my business may
not permit me to eee all the voters of
the county before the election. There-
fore I take this method of soliciting
the votes of at least my party, and of
saying that if elected I will, imparti-
ally, serve the people and the best in-

terests of the county, irrespective of
locality. Yours respectfully,

F. Redfekn.

Dry Goods, Cloth

ing, Notions, Furnishing
Goods and Shoes, every-

thing cheaper than any-

one else Gan sell them
to you at LOWMAN'S.

15. C. LETT
has cranberries.

Hedge! Hedge!!
Farmers, if you wish to purchase

first-cla- ss Osage hedge plants, caU on
F. P. Tenney. Sheridan, Neb. 13-3- m

OUR TICKET!
Is to SELL GOODS 25 PER CENT.
CHEAPFR than any other store in
the city. Call and Fee

LOUIS LOW MAN.

Dissolution copartnership.
Notice is hereby .given that the co-

partnership heretofore existing be-

tween Joseph Body and Charles
Body, under the firm name of Body
Brothers, in the Butcher and Meat
Market business, has been this day
dissolved, by mutual consent.

Dated.Jthis 1st day of October, 1S79.

Joseph Body,

Charles Body.

TNOTZCE.
Having purchased the interest of

Charles Body In our business of
butchering, I will continue the busi-

ness at the old stand, aB heretofpre.
Returning my sincere thanks to mj'
customers for past patronage, do re-

spectfully solicit a contiuuance of the
same, and by keeping tue best 01

meats hope to deserve the patronage
of the people generally. The." books
and accounts of the old firm being in
my possession, I desire all having ac-

counts ou our books to call at once
and settle tbesame, and those having
accounts against the firm will call on
me for payment. Respectfully,

Joseph Body.

Anew stock of Men's and
Boy's Kobbar Hoots at
Hobison's.

If you want to See
the largest stock at
the lowest prices call
at the Great Xnterna- -

tional Store of
HcGEE & U

CRANBERRIES at'H. C LETT'S

Velvet trimmings in all
shades and styles at Do-
len's.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the part-

nership heretofore existiug between
C. and 5. A. Body was dissolved,
by mutuarconseut on the4th of Octo
ber, 1879. C.I Body.

S. A. Body.

Cliarles Bo dy
Takes this method of saying to his

old customers that he will continue
in the grocery business, and keep as
good and cheap a stock of family
croceriea as can Le found iu the city.
He also announces that his Restaur-
ant is open at all times and he feeds
the hungry with the best the market
affords. Mr. Body returns thanks to

his old customers for their liberal pat-

ronage iu the past, and requests them
to call when wanting anything in his
line,

Bacon
at H. C. Lett's.

Now is the the time to buy a nice
stove at a low price, of Stevenson &

Cross.

Ladies' Store.
Mrs. White, Milliner, No. 45,

Main street, is enlarging her business.
She has enlarged her business room
by removing the petitions, and add-

ing to her large stock of millinery
goods, a well selected stock of Dry
Goods, specially chosen for the trade
of the ladies; and makes a specialty
of ladies' and children's shoes ; drsss
goods, and ladies' furnishing goods.
These additions to her millinery
goods make a rich and handsome dis-

play. Her goods, in each line, are
selected with care for the demands of
this trade, and are of the best quali-
ties and latest stylos aud fashions.
Mrs. White respectfully requests all
her old customers, and others to call
and examine her uew goods, now be-

ing received aud opened. Her prices
will be satisfactory, as Bhe will
not be undersold by any house in the
city.

Gates will sell you glass and
queensware cheaper than ever before
offered in this market. The oldest
man living can't carry all he will
give you for $1.

Husking gloves and
pegs at McGee &
Moore's.

Heating- - Stoves.
Baseburners of all kinds, Argand,

Crown, Jewell, Westminster, Pocha-hnnta- s

and other styles or a small
amount of money, by Stevenson &
Cross.

Soldiers' overcoats and
jackets at LOWMAN'S.

Farmers you can save
SO per cent by buying your
goods from Dolen, remem
ber Jus expenses are very
light, consequently don't
ask the profits that others
must have to meet enor-
mous expenses. Farmers
think of this and trade at
Dolen's and save-money-.

50 eases of the cele-
brated Philips, Dodge
& Palmer boots open-
ed at MeGee &
Moore's.

For alio. 1 set of harness
made of "the "best of stock,
go to Stm&er's.

KNITIJEE, CAEPiETS, SHOT GUNS,

Rally! Rally!

Republicans, turn out this (Thurs-
day) evening to the mass meeting at
the school house in Nemaha City.
Howe, Majors and Daily are posted
as speakers, and we presume will be
there. Some of them will we know.
The meeting appointed for Wednes-
day evening last week, on account
of the rain storm, was a failure. Now
let every body turn out this evening;
and every one from Brownville who
can, should attend,

Horse Blankets at Soud-cr'- s,

cheap.

Men's Ladle's and Misses
Arctics at K obison's.

11. c. Lett.
Will sell you Baskets cheeper than

you can imagine.

BARGAINS IiV CLOTJHXG
at HACKNEY'S.

Cloaks ! Cloaks ! ! cheap
at J. L. McGee's.

2?ew stock of saddles at
Soader's cheaper than ever.

For Muslins, Brints, Che-voit- s,

Shawls, Blankets,
Knit Saques, mens' and
womens' underwear, hos-er-y

of all kinds and styles,
Waterproofs, Carpets, Cot- -
tonadesetc, callatBole-n's- ,

doors west Bost Office.
IE. C. L.et

Has his store jim jam full of Drugs
and Groceries.

We give the Republicans of the
county this timely warning that the
country will soon be filled with bo-

gus, mongrel, and all sorts of mixed
tickets. Be careful not to be deceived
by the looks or appearance of the
general make up of tickets ; but get a
Republican ticket early read it care-
fully, becoming well acquainted with
the names thereon. And then read
it again immediately before voting, to
be assured thatsome Democrat's name
that ought not to be there has been
inserted. Our Democratic bretheru
know that their only hope to elect
one or two is by some hook or crook
outside of a distinct and "square
deal."

A new lot ofSatin Ribbons
at Dolen's.

For good home-i- n ade boots
or slioes, go to Bat. Cline's.
He always heeps on hand
the best French leathers.

You Republican gentlemen who
are fighting Mr. Gilmore hecause he
is a temperance man, aud for no oth-

er reason you have no other reason
will .bear iu mind, meantime, that
there is a hereafter. "

WIRE SIGN.

if you want Good Goods at
low prices, such as Dry Goods;

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Notions,
&c, go to Lowman's, at the
"Big Wire Sign."

HAWLEY & DOUGLAS
Will pay the highest

market price for
WHEAT and BARLEY

Our subscription list is rapidly
growing. Send in your names friends,
if you wautapapertrue to.prinoiple
one that never waits tor'Mds before it
takes a position one that you have
some renson to believe will be occu-
pying the same position
that it is to-da- Call, or hand $2 a
year to any postmaster, who will for-

ward it to us. You want your party
paper a good family paper the ofll-ci- al

paper of the county, the local
news etc.

If you want to save
money buy your
OTknrlc: o-f-

- flicv Great&WVVtO III-- WIL

International Store
of McflEE & MOORE.

For Sale A first class spring
wagon, very low.

W H. McCkeery.

The U. P. railroad is fully loca-
ted In the city, aud the road will pats
along 2d street. Beatrice Courier.

Is that so! why, we thought that
the instant Ashby's paper appeared
the insignificant TJ. P. would vanish
like dew before the reffulgeut suu of
a June morning.

Teas ! Teas ! !

A new stock, cheaper than ever, at
Nickell's. Call and get a sample.

The canvassers bring cheering
uews for our ticket from the interior
of the county. They urge Republi-
cans to stand firm and 300 majority
will be inscribed on the Republican
banner.

Just opened, a new
lot of Ladies', Misses
and Children's cloaks
at McGee & Moore's.

Dr. McComas, iu his speech at
Burke's, Tuesday evening, said all
they wanted was Frank Johnson and
Joe Docker. This is confirmatory of
what The Advertiser said when
first the i"?mocratic ticket was pre-
sented : That Johuson and Docker
especially Johnson was all they
cared for, the balance being Bet up to
trade on, and trade Johuson into
position.

WAGONS, HAED

LOCAL PERSONALS.

Mrs. E. W. Thomas is visiting
friends in the city.

Our esteemed old friend f"

Gil . Glasgow called and renewed
his subscription this week.

Misses Annie Marsh and Annie
Berger had "just a splendid time"
with friends in Peru last week.

Messrs J. B. Connant, J. H. Rea-segu- ie

David Jack "and other "solid
men" of Peru have our thauks for
substantial favors.

Mrs. R. A.Hawley returned from
a visit to ber husband at Sutton, Ne-

braska, on Tuesday. Mr. H. is doing
a big grain busines at that place.

B. Bell Andrews, M. D., of As-

toria, 111., has recently taken up his
residence in Brownville, and will im-

mediately commence to build up a
practice in this vicinity.

H. E. Gates, who has for some
timo past been connected with the
Bank of Chico, in California, has
returned, and will probably remain
some time with his parents in this
city.

Friend John Maley of Douglas
precinct made his usual annual visit
to The Advertiser, and renewed
his subscription, on Tuesdaj". We,
The Advertiser folks, are always
glad to see our old.friend.

Ex-Go- v. Furnas will deliver an
interesting, statistical address iu the
Temple of Honor, next Monday even-
ing. The members, all, should hear
him. The election of officers takes
place same evening.

Our young friend WTm. A. Bailey
unexpectedly appeared in our midst
on Tuesday. Billy is on a short
business trip to our city, and after re-

maining a few days with his parents
and friends, will return to Utah,
where he is interested In stock rais-

ing. He is looking well, and says be
is doing well.

Our respected old Democratic
friend J. H. Miller, proprietor of the
City Hotel at Peru, where we stopped
to get a "square meal" the other
day, told us to put his name on our
subscription list, as he wanted his
politics "straight" even if it is Repub-
lican. He was tired of the "milk and
water concerns' he had been. taking,
in this county.

The pupil9 of Miss Florence
Smith, teacher of instrumental music
for the Normal school, are making
fine progress, and are well satisfied
with their iustructress. Miss Smith
is a quiet, unassuming lady, with a
thorough knowledge of her profess-
ion. The pupils of the Normal, and
others who desire to make music a
study, would do well to avail them-
selves of this opportunity.

While in Peru on Monday last,
we had the pleasure of meeting Prof.
D. B. Worley, a noted musician from
the New England States, who has
had charge of the musical department
of the State Normal School for about
three years past. Mr. W. is a com-

poser of music has written aud pub-

lished a large number of popular
songs, some of which, no doubt, our
readers are familiar with.

Commissioner Peery has with-
drawn his announcement, and got off
tho track, for That Is the
wisest course he could have taken.
He Is an honest and efficient Commis-
sioner, but would have failed iu the
election, running between two nomi-
nees, who in their respective parties
are believed to be worthy of support.
Mr. Redfern, the Republican candi-
date, will without doubt be Mr. Pee-ry- 's

successor, aud will prove himself
a true, faithful and impartial official,
without sectional or local bias. Vote
for Redfern if you want a good official

with a backbone.
Chancellor Fairfield, last Satur-

day evening lectured in the Presbyte-
rian Church this city, in the presence
of an audience ver3T respectable in
number aud intelligence. The Chan-
cellor's subject "A winter in Italy"

was exceedingly interesting ; espec-
ially so were his descriptions of Ven-
ice, Milan, and Naples, the principal
points in his lecture. The Chancel-
lor's descriptive powers are of a supe-

rior grade and his mauner pleasant.
His audience was very attentive and
would have been pleased to have list-

ened to him another hour. This was
our first sight of the Chencellor, and
we must confess that he did not im-

press us as the intoleraut spirit that
some would have us believe he is, but
rather the reverse. A reader of faces,
however, would at one glance mark
Chancellor Fairfield as one who
would not meekly submit to be bul-

lied or bulldozed, and if smitten on
one cheek, nothing but an unusual
stock of Christian fortitude on hand,
would induce him to "turn the other
also."

Tipton's speech at Burke's Tues-
day night, we are informed, was a

State rights harangue, and that's all
there was in it. It was. as nearly as
Tipton could do it, an imitation of
the rebel Brigadiers of Congress. Go
ou brotherTipton we like your style,
and that of the Okolona States you
are sincere, and aid us in drawing
party lines and that's all we want
to defeat your candidates utrict ad
herence to party.

New Orleans molas
ses at McGee &
Moore's.

The Bird Concert, last Friday
evening, was a success. Brownville
has musical talent that makes a suc-

cess of everythiug there is any music
in.

See the card of Charles Body's
Grocery aud Restaurant. Farmers
who want a good dluner cau get it at
Body's.

The best line of cash-
meres kept by J. L. McGee.

ET. C. Lell
Will pay the highest market price

for gutter and Eggs.

WARE, SILYER

Republican Meetings.

Reporter for The Advertiser.
On Wednesday evening, Oct. 15tb,

at Nemaha City on account of the
storm but a small number of voters
were present. AH but one or two of
the candidates were present. Hon.
Church Howe started from home to
attend, but turued aside to avoid the
storm. He sought shelter with Mr.
Nesbitt and had scarcely driven bis
team through the gateway when a
large cottonwood tree came crushing
down to the ground in front of his
horses, some of the branches striking
them. Mr. Howe says, "No more
turning aside," in the future he will
keep right on. Hon. T. J. Majors
came down from Peru on the train
but owing to the iuclemency of the
weather the meeting had adjourned.
On Thursday evening Oct. 23 it is in-

tended to hold another meeting in
Nemaha City, when if the weather
does not prevent, a rousing time may
be expected. Howe will tell you all
about Stull's red uose.

Thursday evening, Oct. 16th at St.
Deroin, a ruost enthusiastic meeting
was had. Father Taylor was called
to take the chair aud gave the meet
ing a big send oft, by a fervent exhor-
tation for a republican revival. The
bearers were addressed by the candi-
dates In turn, followed by a rousing
speech from Mr. Howo carrying the
audience right along with him.
Some what less than.a thousand

present, hut it is confident-
ly expected that Deroin'precinct will
poll; every vote for. tho Republican
ticket.

Friday evening, Oct. 17th at
Shockey's sohool house in Aspiuwall
precinct the candidates were again
fortunate in having a good'laudieuce
and a most efficient chairman in El-

der Shockey, who upon taking the
chair gave a Bhort address making
clear the fact that "'There's a divinity
that shapes our ends &c" and out-

lining what he considered to be the
duty of every loyal citizen in the ap-

proaching crisis of affairs. The meet-

ing was addressed by the candidates
as per bills after which Mr. Howe
was unanimously called and respond-
ed, holding theaudience spell-boun- d

for upwards of an hour aud a half
with a most effective speech.

Ou Saturday evening, Oct. ISth a
meeting was held at Burke's school
house in the western part, of Aspin-wa- ll

precinct. Mr. Wm. Burke was
called to take the chair and at first
declined to serve, but on the people
Insissting he consented aud preserved
the best of order during the whole
evening. The meeting, as usual,
was addressed by the candidates fol-

lowed by an enlightening discourse
from Mr. Howe, during which many
of the "Ways thatare dark aud tricks
that are vain" of the opposition were
brought to the keen bright sunlight
of publicity. At the close of Mr.
Howe's address, Messrs Ed. Swope,
T. G. --Ferguson, Chris Tucker and
others were called upon for remarks.
Mr. Tucker in his remarks stated
that he attended both the conven-
tions. In place of a Democratic tick-

et he, in uuison with other Inde-
pendents had tried to have a Peoples
ticket nominated but no sir! they
were cast out and felt compelled to
vote the Republican ticket, though
there was one man on the Democrat
ticket whom they could vote for,
namely, Wm. H. Hoover.

On Monday evening, Oct. --0th,
the Republican meeting at the Center
school house, Bedford preciuct, was
called to order on time ; a motion
made that Jarvis S. Church act as
chairman, the response to which was
an "aye" that nearly lifted tho roof
oft. Aftor a few preliminary remarks
by Mr. JChurch the candidates were
introduced in turn and spoke
their sa, after which on the chair-
man asking what was the further
pleasure of the meeting, Church
Howe was called for and responded
in an hour and a half speech; turning
the headlight of the 19th century, for
that length of time, full upon the do-

ings of the last Congress, showing
from the record the list of bills that
were brought in, which if there had
been a Democratic Pesident would
have been passed and signed, paying
the southern war claims, paying for
every contraband liberated from sla-

very and putting the rebel soldiers
side by side ou tho pension roll with
the loyal Union Soldier. Ho clearly
outlined the crisis that is approach-
ing, and then made a ferveut apppal
to all loyal men to avert the danger
by quietly voting It down, aud not be
compelled to have to shoot it down.
Mr. Howe sustained the interest to
the last word of his speech. When
he had ended Jarvis S. Church was
called, arose and said, that he did not
vote a Republican, Democratic or In-

dependent ticket merely for the sake
of the name, but for the fact that, in
this iiutauce, the candidates on the
Republican ticket were representative
to him of the most advanced ideas
aud of the best civilization of the 19th
century ; he should therefore give his
support to the Republican ticket.
He had watched, carefully, the course
of the Democratic parti, especiallj'
their action in the last Congress, and
on asking what is his duty, he could
come to no other conclusion. At the
close of Mr. Church's remarks, Col.
Sam. Rich who happened to be pres-

ent, was called out, and answered by
certainly making the greatest effort of
his life. He began by saying in a
most solemn and impressive manuer,
that we had this evening listened to
some most weighty, true and glowing
words ou the duty of the hour; be-

lieved that this country was ap-

proaching a crisis, fraught with iesuea
as terrible as those of '61. whioh de-

veloped in one of the most bloody
and terrible wars known to history ;

that it behooved the people of these
Northern States to be awake and
prompt to act in the emergenci ;

made an earnest aud effective appeal
for a united part ; desired that we be
not lulled into fancied security as in
1SG0-6- 1, and so in a similar strain for
a full half hour, keepiug the audience

WARE, AND GEO

In the most Intense stillness. After
the meeting we heard the remarks on
all sides, that Col. Sam. had carried
off" the laurels from this meeting. As
many as a hundred voters were pres-
ent as well as quite a number of the
ladies of Bedford precinct. Altogeth-
er it was the most effective and enthu-
siastic meeting yet held.

In Memory.

Died. At Peru.NebraskaJn the
early morning of October loth, and
likewise in the early morning of his
manhood, George Wesley Crouch.
The deceased was formerly a student
of the State Normal School at Peru,
but for the past two years had been
engaged in teaching in Missouri.
During that time, however, he was
pursuing the study of music, for
which he possessed the greatest love,
and no small amount of talent. He
had chosen music as the field for his
life's work, aud early last spring re-

turned to Peru to continue his study
of musical composition aud voice cul-

ture under the direction of Prof. D. B.
Worley of the State Normal. The
summer vacation over, he had return-
ed to his work with, renewed energi".
and a keener appreciaton of the re-

sponsibilities of life, when lo! the
hand of death, in theform of typhus
fever, seized him, and hc'ia with us
no more. His body is beneath the
sod. His spirit is where? We be-

lieve, aud oh, what consolation that
belief brings, that his beautiful voice
U now helping to swell the chorus of
praises to the blessed Redeemer. He
was loved and respected, and will be
missed by all who knew him; but
hark! Do you hear that strain of mu-

sic floating on the eveniug breeze? It
is pleasiug to the ear, but yet we feel
there Issomethinglacklng. Ah! yes,
one part is weak ; one voice is mis-

sing. The melody flows on, but in
the hearts of the singers is stirred
the sad refrain, "He's gone; he's
gone." Truly, "the one who goes is
happier far than those left behind."
The following little poem, written
and set to music by him, a short time
before his death, proves conclusive, it
seems to us, that he was a christian,
and prepared to meet his God. The
words seem almost prophetic:

We lay us down to sleep.
And leave to God the rest ;

Whether to wake or weap.
Or wake no more, bo blest.

Why vex our nonls with care?
The grave Is cold and low

Have wo found life so fntr
That we should dread to go?

No task have we begun
But other hands may ta je;

No work beneath tho sun
For which we need to wake.

Some faithful friends we've fun ml.
Bat thos who love us best, ,

When we are 'neath the ground,
Will sing on with the rest.

Then hold us fast, sweet death.
It so It seemeth best

To him who gave us breath
Tiiat wo should go to rest.

We lay us down to sleep,
Our weary eyos to close.

Whether to wake or weep.
Or wake no moro, He knows.

Peru, October "W. IblO.

Fkiexd.

"For your saddles go to
Bauer's.

Just received dry goods,
notions, cloaks, clothing,
boots and shoes. They keep
coming daily at the cheap
store ofJ. L. McGee.

The opposition to Mr. Gilmore
tell their lies to fit tho crowd they
happen to get in. With temperance
me,n they declare Mr. Gilmore is a
whisky man and in beer and whisky
orowde they curse him for a temper-auc- e

man. One of these stories must
of necessity be falae, for he cannot be
ou both sides at the same time. The
truth is, Mr. Gilmore is precisely
what he always has been ince the
people of the county have known
him a consistent temperance man.
While he is this, however, he is not a

brawling fanatic, quarreling with ev-

eryone who does not believe as he
does. The people want just such a

man for the responsible position of
county treasurer.

Shawls, blankets, ladies'
hats, underwear of all
kinds- - Brussels, two and
three ply, ingrain carpets,
cheap at J. L. McGee's.

"Gilmore has had the office long
enough," is not a good argument for
Republicans to use against him ia

not sufficient for Republicans to vote
against him is not sufficient ground
to defeat him to place in the best posi-

tion a State Rights Democrat. The
treaurerbees every man in the couu-t- v

in the course of the year, ami is in
the best position to influence the pol-

itics of the county. Certainly no Re-

publican desires to see this county
turned into a Democratic stronghold.
This is as much as we have to soy
against Johnsou or Dooker, and Is a
good and legitimate reaeon why every
Republican should votu against them.

Eor mens' and boy's
lothing gc to McGe

& Moore's.

Men's, lia&ie's and Misses
Ankle Strap H.Ttbbers at
Ztobison's.

11. c. E.eit
Has a nice stock of table cutlery.

Several drunks were staggering
ou our streets on Tuesday this week.

The State rights Democracy,
headed by that notorious person, the
Tipton Slashei', have begun petti tog-

ging their treasonable case in this
county. They opened np at Burke's
school house, Tuesday night.

CERIES CHEAP ,

Republican Meetings.

The electors of the various pre-oinc- ts

will be nadressed by the Candi-
dates of the Republican party.

J. S. Stull.Sam'l Cutbertson, A. H.
Gilmore, J. M. Kleckner. C. B. Park-
er. Philip Crother, J. M. Hacker,
Wm. H. Hoover, and Frank Redfern.
Also Hon. Church Howe, Wm. Daily,
T. J. Majors, and other speakers, at
the following named places on the
date specified :

Wednesday Oct. 15. Nemaha City.
Thursday " 16. St. Deroin.
Friday Oct. 17, Shockey's school

house, Asplnwall preckiet.
Saturday Oct. IS, Burk's school

house, Aspiuwall precinct.
Monday Oct. 20, Centre school

house. Bedford precinct.
Tuesday Oct. 21, Bratton school

house, Benton precinct.
Wednesday Oct. 22, Stelnman'a

school house, Benton precinct.
Thursday Oct. 23, Moerer'a school

bouse, Washington precinct.
Friday Oct. 24, Johnson Station,

Washington precinct.
Saturday Oct. 25, Sheridan, Douglas

preciuct.
Monday Oct. 27, Charter Oak school

house, Lafayette precinct.
Tuesday Oct. 28. TJuion school

house, Lafayette precinct.
Wednesday Oct. 29, Highland

school house. Glen Rock preciuot.
Thursday Oct. 30. Manning school

house, London precinct.
Friday Oct. 31. Peru.
Saturday Nov. 1, Centre Bchool

house, Glen Rock precinct.
Monday Nov. 3, Brownville.
The meetings will begin at 7:30

o'clock p. m. promptly.
Additional Republican meetings

by the candidates, and otherB, Tues- - .

day, Oct. 2S, at Steinman'a school
house, Benton preciuct,

Thursday, Oct. 30, at Union aohool
house, Lafayette preoiuct. Every
body turn out.

The friends of the candidates are re-

quested to have the places of meeting
lighted and warmed at an early.uour.

Turn out everybody.

STew stock'of I&eii's heavy
"Wescot calf boots at Hobi--s
oil's.

Per your "whips go to
Bauer's.

The poor man who votes against
Mr. Gilmore will vote against one who
never turned from the distressed or
needy before relieving their wants. A
more generous, unselfish aud chari-
table gentleman we have not seen.
We are knowing to a number of cases
of the exercise of this greatest of vir-

tues on the part of Mr. Gilmore ; and
in view of the fact that some are tra-

ducing him, giving him the credit of
nothing good, sincere or noble, wo
feel warranted in speaking here as we
do, of this matter. People have no
moral right to btaud on the comers
and malign such men as Mr. Gilmore.
No man will do it a tool a thing
with two legs, a foul mouth in the
shape of a man, does such things:

But we will give one instance illus-

trating Mr. Gilmore's charitable dis-

position. A Democratio friend ap-

proached us and we struck upon the
common theme, election matters. He
said :

"I do not know that I shall vote
at all."

"Why?"' we naturally Inquired,
supposing him to be a warm support-
er of Frank Johnsou.

"Well," he answered, "Idisliketo
vote against so good a man of my par-

ty, aud I don't like to vote against
one who years ago helped me and
trusted me in a time of absolute need." .

Then ho went on to tell his story
how coming to Brownville a fitranger,
with little money, he waB telling: a
friend that he had been refused credit:
for a few dollars' worth of groceries at
a house where he had spent al his
money, and was lamenting the desti-

tute condition of his family, wheQ
Mr. Gilmore overhearing the conver-
sation, said, cordially, "Come down
to my grocery and I will let you have
what you want." And the poor man
when and where he least expected it-wa- s

permitted to carry home withr
himBiich relief as made his wife and
his little ones glad. "Mr. Gilmore
wasn't electioneering. This was long
before lib was a candidate for office.
He didn't- - wait to find out if the man
was "good," or honest, or a Republi-
can. Simply, acase-o- f necessity va9
presented, and he saw clearly, al- -.

though not a rich man himself, it was
in his line of duty to hi3 fellow man
to relieve it.

"I guess I can't vote for Gilmore,"
said our Democratic friend, "but I
had as lief vote against my brother,"

Mr. Gilmore would, no doubt object
to having anything like the foregoing
published, but we do it without ask-

ing him, believing it due to him
whether he be elected or not.

For yotir harness go to
Bauer's- -

The trnth will never defeat Mr.
a

Gilmore. Will the people permit
outrageous slanders to do it. They
are telling now that he says "Any
man who takes a glass of beer Is a
drunkard." Can any saue man be-

lieve Mr. Gilmore would make or ev-

en believe such a thing? He has more-sens- e

than to get ofFeuch suicidal ex-

pressions, and tboBe who peddle this
and like thin trash haven't sense-enoug-h

to be successful liars but
they are liars all the same.

Three horses, two cows and a
calf for sale. Inquire at Marsh.

House.
f "

The Democrats will speak in Ne-

maha City Saturday eveniug this
week.

Suitings at MeGee
& Moore's.

by Stevenson & Cross


